
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
'

. <rV<)(lMlM<rU(l U>bU Column .(»«H at lor rtn* laaertino. au4 ftto a llu* for
b»cti 8uba«<)veat Loaertlou.

li«md«n 1'm( Ollc*.
Po*t OlMc« bourn fr<uii 9 a. m. to 6 p. fn.

Money wrtier <J«p»rltv«iU op«u m»n» t a. m.
to I u, in. hd<I Irotu 'A*> to 1 p. o>. Northern
Jn»l[ cl<>*e» at# p. na. Wool hern au<i \y**-
tero AM^I«clo*« 1465 P- to. Mntl cIomm Huu-
<t»y«l&p. in. cp«u Kuudajr fruni »>to 10 a.

B. H. HKOOKfl. P. M.

Tr»*J 1'ejMjl *
You c*n get a good quality ten nt 90

oiuti a pyuud at the "Little Store."

Boll's PuaoniM*
Will be exhibited at the hull of tlio Y.

M. C. A. next Wednesday evening. It
is spoken of (n high terms.

Weudo Photphnte Co.
Thin 1* the oldest of the Charleston

fertilizer companies, ami nt their now
work* pear the city they Uave ti*> fullest
facilities for doing business promptly
end satisfactorily. Sec adv.

The last Fall
Of snow In this section occurred ot)

Thursday last. The flakes were almost
I nfiijitcsslinal and llicfall vontinned only

u short time. On tnturdny, min wiis

abupdant and caused it unpleasant for
pedestrians to l>e out.

Cotton in Cnmden.
Although'the receipts ofcotton in Cam¬

den have fallen off 6lnce our last report,
yetthero is still a good deal being brought
it) market ; price* remaining about the
Mine. Good middling tn Camden )s
bringing 10 cents to-<Ju.v.

Convict Discharged.
William Burton, a negro boy who was

convicted of assault and battery with In¬
tent to kill, nnd was sentenced at the
June (1882) terin of court for Kershaw,
%u serve a term of 0 months In the State

Iicnitciithiry, was discharged from that
nstitution last Monday.

Roller 8ka1lng.
The Indies will conduct a 6katlng en¬

tertainment at the liall of the Y. M. C.
A., corner Broad and DoKalb streets,
(his evening, at which refreshments wjll
he served. Tho doors will be opened $t
7 o'clock. Admission only ten cents.

A pleasant evening will be afforded those
who attend.

The .Comity Commissioners
Will hold a meeting next Thursday,

when, It la thought, a good deal of bus¬
iness will bo transacted. At the last
meeting of the board, there were four
applications for the position of Clerk;
but tho board decided to defer the ele©-jtlon to All this ofllce until their meeting
next Thursday.

Hscfpert Convict.
.A letter received yesterday by Sheriff

Poby gives the intelligence 4net 8sni
Stover, who was sentenced the last
term of Court for this county, to 3 year#'
service til tho penitentiary, has made his
escape from Prlngle's farm in tho lower
section of the State. 8am wns lodged In
tho penitentiary a month ago yesterday.
Tiyenty-flvo dollars reward will be paid
for his arrest.

The Wateree Bridge Co,
Tliere seems to havo recently sprung

up a renewed Interest in the building of
en Iron bridge over the Watcree, As was
proposed about a year and a half ago.
Contractors now have under considera¬
tion a proposition to take the contract,
end it It pretty certain that Vithiu tlio
next #|x w« eks something definitely will
be done.either it wlU be determined to
build the bridge Vt once, or to take i
steps In the matter.

Circulars at TukGazkttk Job Office.

The Bate of Easter.
About this season of the ycuc n»any

people are asking what it is that deter¬
mines the date of Easter. The answer

the moon of March, which T«nny»i>>
calls 'Mho roaring moon of dafT dl'.lu "

The old rule is tlrii Raster drill JV.ll mi,

the SiMiduy after tlir full irom; which
comes n'ter the vernal oq'iiT.o*:, lint
bring* Kastei ihls rear on lUe .!.%t ii of
March. In 1818 it fell oil i>"* 22d of
March, the earliest dnie i.iiMsihle It will
not fall upon that day again in Mils or
tl o following century.

/Visiting Cards and Invitation* printed
nt Tmk OAZirrrp Jot. Office,

Think ef This.
Aaedltor of ,i :»nner doos not expect

every one will liV»hi n personally. that
)a an lm|>osslhilliy ; hut he does ex¬

pert that each hnsiuesH man is going to
give him credit lop what he doe* In hulhl*|
lug up the towns in the countv, and from
that standpoint ho must he judged. A
^rue editor tries to deal lm,virtlallv with
every one, and It' he does not do this ac¬

cording to your liking, remainder that
we do not all think alike, and that he
may bo Just mb honest in Ills way ot
thinking as you are In yours, and allow
Itlm the privilege of using his ben Judg¬
ment.

Receipts. Notes. Draffs, (,lacks, Ac.,
at. r»i«c GaZ CTTR Job Office.

The ;*ew ro l.c Station.
...

.
1 ho ->resent town council deserve the

cv *.'*Mur thanks of 'lie people for bav¬
in* ivmoved the guardhouse from Its
former inappropriate place and having
bniM :< more comfort able and a more con-
vonl'-i t. p|,ice In rear of the market. Tlie

' 0|d brick engine house haa been parti¬
tioned *o a* loset apart the south end for
a 'Moek-np" for violator* «f the laws ol
rhe town. There are two cells, about 0
H 0 feet, with it passage way In front.
Altogether It is a great Improvement, *.
tho old o ll', where they were located,
wore an eyesore and a nuisance.

Ao
Pamphlets, Constitution*. By-Laws

printed at Thr'Gazrtik Job Office.

Election or Fit*14 Ofltoern.
A owmberof thoKerehnw Gourd*wm

Culling upon the member* of that body
ot| Ttiemhiy (Wiling lH«ti|i><) ptktnff llivlr
vo?** fbr Colonel end lieutenant (Lionel
of the .- Rrglment, 8. C« V. Troon*.
)| H. K. IKiHow, of Kerfdmw, la the
only cumlUlrtte fur colonel, uml MeMra,
W. K, JHinen, of DMrtliiRtOni end I), J,
Auhl, of fltimtrr, Nre lfi« iiftpltmnte fori
tfo« IJeutenMiit-Coloneloy . Thte to rather
m iwel w*y to hold An election \ tbongfc,
we mippoee, It U the only w*y In which
the vot« of th« Keratitis Olmrde own be
ftbtelned, a* th«r« hn« not a meeting
of the ootnptuiy elnee liuit November.

Bill Mini*, letter lleiwln, And Knvel-
opee printed *t 'I'm* O Airrris Job Otflee.

W. WArtlmr A»ro»*.OIft W«tRation.
-Atffrord iim to untioniKi'incnt, on the

*ft»vr>ooii of the let Mmvli, tho drawing~ "* Jftn to the ('Uftptiivr* of Me##ra,
r. hnr A Hro. took plnee. 'Iliv
ifentlemen \yr»"«' pf'.'Wtit to *ee

j idttctod } VlconrH. II. O.
O. M«i<;r«dglit, \V. A. Atwrtiin
j Dnnfap, The lemjlt Wrtu a«

follow*?* .

Ovetrooit, vulne $'29. r»0, II. f. Mllrr,
rhurleetoo.
Ledlee* Trunk, vatik'ttM- Uf. Aticklc,
M runny** Q wrter.

fair of Fliie Shop*, v*ltie $7» JJnoh
Helton, Writtny'i* tjnurtrr.

jfMdiei* TrrividltiK Il»g, virion *11.40,
li|ra. PhMUM Woykln, »>> |ft Crvp|cv

|lfl U4 Ht^inr rir^wjth Ike Hur-

fhe following U mSmfft oitvultr aant
throughout the Soul!) and algoed bytwTtity prominent firm# of enfou brok¬
ers:
The cotton ftctort of 8t. J.outa, have

united in tho following circular In thehope of Influencing the growth of food
prothicfe in tlKJtj'Mith the coining aeaftOu.

Sr. LOUIS. M<>., February 24, 1883..To the Merchant*, Farmer*, and l'enauts
of t!>e Cotton Belt: The South U now outhe eve of planting another crop, aud af¬
ter arTeguertcuce of aevvtitoen year* It
aeemn mlviable thataoine change should>>c made in the manner of tarniing, and
we call your ' careful attention to tho
following fact*, which are offered withthe tdncere hope that the people will givethem proper consideration.
Your section ikjsrcsws the finest farm¬

ing la(id« and the most salubrious climatein the world, umd should be today finan¬
cially independent; Instead of having to
borrow on a crop before It la made,should have her corn-bins and lardersfilled before commencing a crop.( ompare your situation with the far¬
mers of the north and west. They bysystematic labor aro growing rich euoh
year, while you with patient toll and close
cconomy are neither so thriving nor
prosperous as you should be.
There Is a cause (or these troubles, and

we, as cotton men, whose interest is
closely identified with yours, believe we
are in a position to note many of the evilsthat exist, and offer, without presuming,the following suggestions :

1. The credit system, as at present In
vogue throughout the South, is disastrous
to the planters and tenants, forcing them
to pay extravagant price* for supplies,and causing their crops to be forced into
market with such rapidity and In such
quantities as to break prices almost inva¬
riably below cost of production.

3. After noting for years the effect oflargo crops of cotton, we find that the
over-production of this staple Is the key¬note to the situation, and we strongly ail-vise all parties Interested lu the prosperi¬ty of the South to discourage the plan¬ting of a large acreagc this year, ami de¬
vote their labors first to the raising ofgrain, cattle and hogs, und give the bal¬
ance of their time to the culture of cot¬ton.
This poliov will bring good results lu

many ways; for instance, many smallfarmers, and large ones also, are so heav¬ily in debt when their cotton Is ready forsale that they are compelled to let it go,even though the price Is below Its Intrin¬sic worth; while if they had supplies atI home, produced, and not bought on cre¬dit, they could afford to hold their cot¬
ton until they felt Justified in selling.The price of cotton today is fully 16 percent, belo# the average of the past five
years, while, on the other hand, corn is3it per cent, and provisions 60 per cent,
above the average. Thus are you loser?both wayc.

With the production of enough provis¬ions on each farm, cotton would become
a surplus, and soon the Incubus of debtwould be lifted from your people, andeach year would record rapid strides inwealth.

Decreased production of cotton, and in¬
creased production of bread, meat an. I
other necessaries will bring about a more
prosperous condition of affairs tor the
South, and Instead of sheriff sales to sat¬isfy the mortgages that the j>oor labor¬
ers must now give, we would see povertybanished forever, nud plenty would pourlu upon you.
U cask that the merchant* and plan¬ters of each Slate, bv calling a conven¬tion, or In some practicable manner Ci¬tato tills question until the Influence Jsfelt throughout the entire ooUon belt. ;

Personal. 1

Rev. John Kershaw, formerly of Ctini-
cleit, now of Beaufort, 8. C., has been
unpointed Chaplain of the Fltst 8. C.
Cavalry.
Wy are gratified to l«-nrn that Mnj. .1

M. DeSuuitsiire 1h rapidly recovering his
wonted strength and vigor, Ho has been
on a .visit to Charleston for two or three
n'Kfkt, Backing ic*t IVoiii hid arduous du¬
ties an M*xter and Jtulge of Probate.

Mr. (Jen it. I n S.uiKf.iirt, formerly of
t.'iiindcn, nuw cimiim <-(i-d uitli a hank In
Allan) a. In* been sp- n'tinj* tin* past week. it> < MOdl it.

"

Mr. W. VV i.ove l.u* taken a positionin Mi I . K;i*ki<-t'« More, where he
will in , (.».!. Ids many friends.
Don', n i i

" lii.i v ."
\V<- iti «-l \ n*>'ivt !<¦ learn that Mr.

David I » Shi d« rn, of i !».. Railing Creek
eciion. in iv.i'K' -i'liii ill

Rehg'<in» No'.i-n.
K»»v. S. A. Wi'IjcI', of Charleston, who,

ti win announced, would preach at the
.vl erhndist church In Camden on the
lonrth Sunday in this monlli, will not
be able t» lilt his .ppolntim'iit, owing to
h o»ri' .» of inivtiii^s he is conducting at
Trinity Church, Charleston.
Kev. it. M. Mood preached a forcible

sermon at tho Methodist church last
Sunday morning; Ills text being taken
front Keel. XI : 6."Sow thy seed In the
morning, and in Uio evening withhold
nit thy hand."
Kaster>ervlc»*s nt OraeoChuroh prom-

m.- to he*onusuHl)y Interesting this year.The Southern convention
ute.e'S in Waco, Texan, Rome time duringnext May.

Hoiiftc-Bnmnr* Arrested.
On Tu^Ktlnv litxt, Sheriff Doby wrfctdown to the llhtnk hikI Kngllfth nelgn-(Hirhood, tH'iii' the Itichlaud line, Miniarrested I Muslim Sand and HnenoerBrotfn, two negroes who «re ehargt-dwith having nnrned two pehool house*nnd h dwelling honwf hi that Motion

some time ago. The Sheriff arretedtlwui with Huh; dinh'uity, nnd they were
brought, to Camden Tne*dav afternoonnnd lodged In theootuily Jnlf. '1'hft war¬
rant for their ;irre*t Is hinted upon a enu¬res ion made by a negro lK>y tunned Hem v.lohin>oti, who is m Jul! at Columbia,yhnrgea wi(h the MittD offene©, The two
boy® nrr^sUsl In thl* oouuty on TuesdayAre about 12 and 14 yewrs of age, respeo-llvolv.

KntfAca Itofttk ofCapt. J. L. Jonea.
Intelligence reunited Cwmden on lwitTti««(Uy morning thot Onpt. John L..lone*, or liberty Hill, Imd dlpd very-» 1. 1 i -

eM

Auddenly. at hU MM, on tl»e day pre¬vious. We have 06 pnrtloulara concern¬
ing the unit event.

lap*. Jonee wmiwell known and muchI4win«d thnmgHobt the oonnty, whero
lie hml rertdvd nearly the whole of hi*
life.' In November, WK he ruined «
company anA volunteered It* tervlce*
"for tile Wkr*i bMwe#i> the State*, midnerved throughout the war, hnvlng been
captured hy the enemy In 1864. After
t)£,W|f aloeed, he returned to hl« home,wher* lie ha* been engaged In Ngrloul-turn I pursuits ever since. in 1880, lie wo*
Appointed trial Jtutlce At Liberty 11 III,And held that office at the time of libdeath.

Programmes and Poetera »t The Q,
writ Job Office.

An*tH*r Tm(.
We hut* b»-«n to nnnoimo«tlinit flu* liberty Hill HocIhI Club hn«eonnerited to fclv© two of their phmsinffentertainment* at 'I'own llnll, In till#

pUcc, on WttlnwiUy Ami 'I Inn* Uy ev*-ulng*, Jl8th and ittilt ln*t., for the honofltof the Kerahnw Monument AMocintlon.
'

_
¦ | 1 i . . '

"Th© nohtfHt utfu that live on earth,Arc* mm whose luuxU are In-own with
toll ;

Who, hxekeri by no fuicentrnl birth,l(cw down the wood* itml till tho noil,Ami win thereby a promler fmno
; Tlinn follow* king or warrior'* nAtne,"

:
; jusftOMjtftfitt.

PoiuU WcM wpJ1^*bce#e»ly.
.There are S,7ii language*.
.Spring opens next Tueaday .

.Tomorrow week la Good Friday.

.Easter eggtiat the "J.lUle Store."

.Next Sunday week wlU be Kaater.

.Easter egg* at tha "Little Store."

.Charleston la the Nice of Amerle*.

.PitrmeriT nt;o hard at work with the
plow.
.Mr. Lamar Starke, of Columbia, died

last Saturday.
.The Methodist choir provides goodmusic fur that church.
. Belled call ionic of our young men

to church on Sunday. .<
, ..

.Some nice French oandy just opened
at the "Little Store."
.There are estimated to be 12,000,000

Hebrews scntteied over the world.
.Fishing time soon. The boya can

get Ashing tackle at the '-Little Store."
.Next Saturday will be St. Patrick's

Day (In the muruiugi all over the world.
.Choice stall-fed beef at Nettles'

¦stand, In the market, every day this
week.
.Good honlth, rosy cheeks and beauti¬

ful skin, ladles can get by using Brown's
Iron Blttera.
.The early blossoms have caught the

frost, and next summer we will all sighfor peaches.
.We've seen the new nickel. Ask

Sam Rosenberger to show it to you. It's
a pretty coin.
.Knit underwear as well as hosieryis to be manufactured at the Columbia

Penitentiary factory.
. Wnfford College is enjoying unusual

>msperlty, the number ot .students being
arger than ever before.
.Mr. Alexander will soon re-com-

tueuce the manufacture of brick at Ills
brickyard, just below town.

l»ii
' h«*rc «i"e i prisoner® In the QounfyJhII, Including Oliver Brlstow, who is to

be hanged on Friday, SOtlffnat.
.»».T ! h? Pro,,1lb,ll»« the killing of
cei tNfii birds goes into effect to-day. No
more partridges, for awhile, boys.
-The Columbia Female College is dolne
well.over sixty boarding pupils. l'resi?
dent and teachers have their hands full.

TwV*"V*nuu,« pnper I* shortly to be
published In Columbia, all the arrnnge-
menu for the purpose having been effec- I

". 'h°uld h»v«

Katei «« a"».-

nf"1 of the Columbia and
Oreenville K. K. for the third week of

for t (!« oLW0' ° $i!V293 ' n»>re thai,
ror the corres|>oiidlug week of lust ye*c.
.r*ilho"*U MHrt'h «'«»ne in with some- 1
w hat the appearance of a lamb, site has
twnn aefing the part of an old mother- I
iii-Ih \v to perfection since she did couie

..Report says MeLune Is going through
he county soliciting aid (Von hi^ disci- I
|>ies wherewith lie may ouat Thompson
|«iid lie take his seat.. Williamsburg ifer-

-Wr understand that it is hlghlv nro-

M.fnn1 , £ f<m\ mo,c bHck 8,ort'« will bo
I, w °iul8t?et t,,e «°'««»g sum- 1

out?
8ny8 a,IMlc,» nlu'c coming

.The residence of Mrs. Tweed cor¬
ner Delta ll> and Lyttleton street*, 'is re¬
ceiving new coats of pili.t, which add
Kreiitly .to the attractiveness of the proiu-

.The new flat for the Camden Ferry
w I probably bo completed to-day. It Is
xaidtobe.a substantial boat, and meas¬
ures 12 feet In width and 68 feet In length,
i xelusi ve ot the aprons. I
.Camden has 12 lawyers, 4 phrsl-

cjnns 2 dentists, 3 newspapers, 4 white I
churches, 6 colored churches, 2 steam
mills, 4 hotels, 3 livery stables and I
shun' *u "oouierus tu men- J
.The foolish man foldeth his arm*

and wuth : ' Ihere is no trade, why
should I advertise?" But the wise m*J
is not so. He whoopeth it up In the

from* afa°r' ""d h® drHWelh tr«de

.A large number of hands hsve been
recently employed at work on the road
leading from town to/he Camden Ferry.

" Klrklund In the ovot'itfer of I
public roads In this school district for the
present year.

W?,f® h*s broken ground for
the election of a large hrlck afore next

T»! K°«if. '. r.T.W,,r>' on H140"1' "feet.
I he building will front 38 feet on Broad
afreet and will run back 00 feet, havlZ
two floors In th* rear.

"Vlnff

.Messrs. Bamberg &, Rosenberger,
representing Wauiiainnker & Urowi*. the
largest retail clothing hous* In Aineilen
JilfM .0p?,,wl ¦MmP'®" for Rentlemen'a'
clothing for spring and summer of 1883
I he very latest styles nre shown.

®7?rr>fed fwim the covering
of February like unto n lamb In all Its
gentleness, hut her nature underwent a

transforation last week and she seemed
M

" mill1"* lo» *°hig about, blowing a

ih? m i" B*?k'nK how much damage
now

n Pcnw^l) '. »ne

»th* mn,ter with the poat-offlce at Rldgeway * Two or three of
our subscribers at that office have re¬
cently made wmplalnt that they do not
receive Tak Oaekttic regularly. Will
the postmaster look Into the matter with¬
out forcing tit to th»neoesslt.y of making

loglon*}"1 10 lh* t*®partrr,eilt *t Wash*
.It la given out that ladles will wear

vests precisely like the gentlemen's this
'hlTIT- »!$***1 #

10 PMt 4 fhnllc mark
on k ! IS#L,»°r "J*1 ho mny allp
on his wife t »»d not discover hit mls-

ku'IEE? tU th,,M,b Mn'' fore-
!*."'. right hand pocket for a

EKn/Jte"' 4nU< hot,"«lg but ft

«Sr MLw0w^UmA *n<' ^e nt.Tb of I
.oft blMti iMd pencil. Thei« he will
suddenly remohi&r that there wrta a roll

m
hi the left hand

pooket of hla vett.that la, If he Is not
an edl or he wlll~«nd he will ruah bS
home In Rams' time.

Everything it Confidential.
AT TIIE DRI/MONH/'O BAH.

Milk Punch nt the Dchiiotilco Bur.
Mint Julep* Ht the Deluionleo Bar.
Apple TcHl<ljr Ht th«» l>ehrtoiiloo Bwr.Ktula CoVktnlk nt the Dohnotilco Bur.
<Jrrn mihI Hook nt the Delmonleo Bur
Rock mill Hy« at the lHrhnoitl<H> Bur.
Km KllppR >tt the iJelmonlco Bur.(;Uret I'tuivh the Itehuonlco Bar.
Mixed drink* nt the Dehnoidco liar.
Sherry Oobhl«r*4»t the Delmonlco Bar.
Apple </li)er on lee at (tie IMmonlco liar
Keor on loe nt the Delmoideo Bur.
Speelnl HrrHUfjetnent* mnHe with faun-

llh4M for llonr nt the DtihnOtiloo Bar.
Juti a,v

~ . +»"-

Tint Okmtiiht Maoajiixr..The Merohnumber «»f thla 111 annul no la on our tftble.anil la rtl l«*«t with the umml variety of goodrending. I'titiilati*! l>y tlift f'enlury Compa¬ny, Now York, Term*, $1 per yoar.

(tUpufelUfe** by
OLD TUfa m VAMDElU

rata pivtorh o* thi vast.. .

Prior to 1760, new eutejrprtse, spiritand lite we r* Iruparted to the Quaker set¬
tlement around Camden, by tiie arrival
of the faintly of Kershaw* from England.Cultivated and improved men, with
some capital, they brought with them,
or soon imported, improved labor. Col.
Joseph Keohaw, the head of the family'then, and the fountain from *hlch has
flowed to much of excellence, honor and
usefulness to this community, waa -verysuccessful and prosperous In business;laid out the town of Camden on bla own
iaiula, named it In honor of that noble
whig, enlightened statesman, profoundjurist and stauncn friend ofthe Colonic*,Charles Pratt, Lord Chancellor of Eng-'land, and Earl of Camdep. Col. Ker¬
shaw introduced liiuS tills Strftethe cul¬
tivation of wheat, and erected on Pine-
Tree.Creek, lust below th<J present tow:»|riourihg mills, which *6011 notbnly sup¬plied the vicinage with Hour, but "a*
sent to Charleston, and shipped in con¬
siderable quantities to the West Indies.
KrOtn this Mule beginning the wheat
product and flour manufacture were so
advanced by the tdose of the 18th centu¬
ry as high H8 lofty thousand bushels ofwheat were annually ground at the millsin Camden, and jthis good example hadIts Influence all over the State In causingthe erection of Merchant Alllls. We
may pause here to note an Interestingfact that w<) have in this communityamong our people, the descendants ofLudgrave Thomas Smith, who intro¬duced rice into the State, and of Col.Kershaw who introduced the cultivationand manufacture of wheat. confi¬
dently expect these descendants, in their
turn, to achieve success. We cannot ex
pect them to "strike oil," for that is outof their latitude aud far from their bear¬ing*. '

The Kcrshaws prospered greatly untilI the Rovolutlon, when, being among the
wealthiest of our people, tkey Buffered
terribly from the possession of this townHttd vicinage by Rawdon and Cornwall!#,
'l'helr slaves were taken off mid sent tothe West Indies; their horses, cattle,hogs, grain, etc., were appropriated and
consumed; their mills were burned; and
one of the brothers, Capt. Ely Kershaw,was sent a prisoner to Bermuda. But
persecution and oppression failed to chillthe patriotism of a family who hnve ever
proved themselves goovl knights and true.
A singular fatality has Httendcd the
name of Kershaw. Of the three antc-
rcvolutlonury brothers none have de¬
fendants in the male line living, save
Col. Joseph Kershaw; and fromTilm, in
eaeli generation, only one man sof the
name lived to bear its duties and wear
its honors.but well did that ono per¬form his allotted tasK.
Col. Joseph Kershaw married Miss

Mathls, a sister of Samuel Mathls, ''the
flrft ma'e born In Camden." and there
fore, of com rsc, our article on the Qua¬kers and their descendants was In error
in not Including the descendant* of the
"Mnthis family.

Col. Joseph Kershaw, the son of Col.
Joseph Kershaw and the father of our
distinguished fellow citizen, Gen. JosephBrevard Kershaw, died ubout the yearIB20. lie was a member of Congress1812.1814, but devoted his life mostly
to private pursuits aud to extricating his
fathers'* entate from the wieck of the
Revolution and tiie result of a changefrom the cultivation of wheat to that of
cotton, hy which the mill Interest* of this
section were destroyed; but he was unl-
vcrenlly beloved and esteemed and was
very prominent ns a citizen and h Mason.
Our favorite el.Uen, Geu. Kershaw, \*

the only male of the name of his genera¬
tion; aud his son, Kev. John Kershaw,the only male ot his. And in the fe.uale
line, descendants of this noble family are
not very numerous. Mr. Benjamin Per¬
kins, a lawyer of chnructer and position,
married a daughter of Col. Joseph Ker^
shaw. The descendants of that largefamily are few ami uono of the name
now live here. Messrs. Henry K. Du-
Bose and Edward C. DnBose, are the
only members of that branch of the fami-
1y living hcie.
That eminent man and distinguished

jui 1st, Judge Joseph Brevard, married a
daughter of Capt. Ely Kershaw and left
three sons.Edward Eugene u:id l)r.
Alfred Brevard.and a daughter. Mrs.
Benjamin T. Klmore; all cultivated and
aocoinpllshed people. Edward and Eu¬
gene died In tarly manhood. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmoretnoved to Columbia, and af¬
terwards to Alabama. l)r. Alfred Bre¬
vard, an accomplished scholar nnd gen¬tleman, died at comparatively early age,
leaving quite a largo and most interes¬
ting family, over the too early graves of
most of whom many who read these
sketches have sadly mourned. Of all
Judge Brevard's descendants, In this
third generation, but two remain with ns.

Public spirit, enterprise and patriot¬
ism have ever been marked characteris¬
tics of this family. Co|. Kershaw was
chiefly instrumental In the establishment
of a Parish of the Church of Englandhere. Tlio church was located on the
west of South Broad street, where the
family burying ground is still kept up.The ferry across the Wateres was
chartered by Col. Kershaw and Mr. Sam¬
uel NVyley at the site of tho presentbridge; and Col. Kershaw, who owned
the lands on the western branch, which
descends to the Perkins family, built a
small town over there, ..Westerhnm,"which has shared the fate of mnny other
projected cities. A few traces only have
been visible "within (tie memory of the
oldest Inhabitant." The Revolution was
almost as fatal to the Church, for in ad¬
dition to the impoverished condition of
the people, the Church of England was
viewed with some prejudlue toy the pat¬riot whips, and ill w»a a half century be¬
fore an Episcopal church again existed
In Caiml' n.
We have devoted more spnee to this

family than wet An, In ttott sketches,devote to any other; but It ilMiy proper ybe excused, as the success, llie tone aud
prosperity of this community life morendebted to this than any other one fwh-
lly, as high ns have been the ftohleve-munts'of others. 1'tme aud opportunitywere afforded the founders of the familyhere, and well did they seise and Improvethem. In the private walks of life theyhave been most exemplary ; In society,genial and accomplished; in patrlott«m,abreast of the foremost ; and Its honors,
nor tlmo, nor change have diminished.
At ft bat Where Brevard, Blaudlng, Mu-
Wlllle, Mill, Withers, DeHaussure, Ac.,have won honoft, that family has furn-

- Ished the peer of any; and a district
which did Its whole duty 'In the Revolu¬
tion, In the war o< 1812, In .the Florida
war and In the clot Ions Mexican cam¬
paign, nnd proudly cherishes the momoryof all Its heroes In those wars, can pointto none of her sous with so high and

tiist a pride ns the representatives of the
Cershaws In the late war.
Of such a family, Nvho will not exolalm,"K»t« Ptrpttm?"

(To ba Continued.)

A Card.
I bog to Inform my frlondo thM ( am n»w

with Mr. D. 0. Kirkloy, wh«r« I will laV*
plonouro in having ihrm call.

WW. LOVR

SHERIFF'S SALE-
Mary 0. Anoruin |

to. | KtOOUtiOB.
Tlion, J. Annrum, Jr. )
Undor *nd by virtuo of obor* ototrd o*-

ooution, I will proofed fo hII *i public out,
ory. in Comdon, during tho IrgM houro of
.nlc, on tho Aral Mnndoy In April no*t,tlie following do*orlbrd rool ootot* :

All tho intorMt of thoooid Thou. J. An,
orum, Jr., o* on* of lb* koiro of W A. An.
orura dftorM*d, in tho pUntotiou known oo
'.llo^owHI," or Arthur plooo, .containing
ono ihouaond urti, mora or IrM; bounded
north hj Die Htcokton pUeo, .out by «*l»fo
of A. If. Boykln, dtc'd, aouth by W A An-
crum ond tho Wotorto rlvor, on I w»>»t byW A. Anevum.

Term* took. JOHN DOBY.i 8 f. K. G-

A BENEFIT
TO THK

TOUltG KEMCBBBTAH ASSOCIATION
Ifct new, gr»nd uil beautiful putrtiiuof A. L. Butt which draw large homes eve¬

rywhere end charm all who ih tbem.
7/>tK^sqa»re foul of oaavaa, 700 feet loo j,will be exhibited ooj

Wednesday, March 21,

Y. M. C. A. HALL.
Revelation, Apocaljrtio vision of John, at8 p. m and now and beautiful stories ofthe<old Teelauienl, at 7% p. m., same da,y.The Irreligious §s well aa (he mo t pious at-i«nd, and die soul will awell out in sublime

emotion while viewing these grand scenes
on canvass. The past, the present and thefuture revealed hire as never aeeu before.Admission 60 cents; children 26 cents.Dim ticket will admit to one or both exhibwlions See posters and oiroulara for more.

1(5

afloat
iron

IHEBMATISM,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,*ackache, Soreness of the Chest,Cout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell¬
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General BodilyPains,
cot!), Car and Headache, Frosted

f eet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on f«rtll «QU*la &T. Jacob* Oil
. » *n/r, nir*, »i tuple and cheapTTH-rfy A tiUI cnUlU but th« eomp«rmtW«lTllli'ii xiiiUt of 60 Oats. »nd .rrrjr on* »ufT»rinn.tli jv.in ua bavo cLr«}> uid po#iUv« proof of iu

.£
In EUv*n T.ar>m»f««.

". SI ALL DRUQQL^'fa AND DEALEB8
IN MKDIOIHE.

A. VOGELER & CO., '

Hit.. V. I, X.

MASTER'S SALE.
F. W. W igener and Geo. A. Wegener, >a P,
W. Wugener & Co ,

?8.
* Aneke Benny.

ORDER SALE.
By virtue of an order of Hon. J. H. Hud¬

son, dnied Fab'y. 1 G t li , 1888, I will proceed
<o sell in froui of the Court House door In
Camden on the first Moudny"in April next,
during ihe legal hours of sale, (lie followingdescribed properly.*

All thni lot of land in the town of Cam-
den. county of Kerahaw find 8tsto of South
Carolina, described in the plat of said town
as lot number on<> hundred and sixly-seven(167), and bounded as follows: On the east
by Broad street, south by lot number one
hundred and aixty-eight, west by lot num¬
ber one hundred and suvenly-one, north bv
lot number one hundred auu sixty-six; sold
pi'emlses being those upon whioU said Aneke
De>iny now resides.
Terms cssta; purchaser to pay for papera.

J. M. DkSAU88UHE,
inch 8 Master K. C.

MASTER'S SALE.
P. H. Nelson, Assignee, and P. T, V 11! .-

pigue, Agt. Creditors,
vs.

William Deaa.

ORl E!l SALE.
By ? iriue of an orner of Hon. J. H. Hud¬

son, dated Feb'y. lOtb, lf-88, 1 will vrooeed
to sell in front of the Couit House door in
Cnmlen on the first Monday In April next,
during the legal hoara of Bale, th« following
described properly :

All that lot of land, with buildings there,
on, situAted in the town af Camden, known
and distinguished in the plut of the said
town as Noa. 188, 101, 1J2.
Terms oaah; purchaser to pay for papers.

J. M. DkSAUS8UHK,
moh 8 Master K. C.

I PARKER S HUH BALSAM. I
TiMltaM.CtoMMtMd

Hair |

rSS;
jtendfi iixe* ri I

JltmUi 0»kgM.
A »«w «rilLMMtMgn ft* IlS»S£n^ I

I PARKER'S |
lGlNGERTONICl

If JTOM Mf AMMMm Of fa.ML WOftt Ofll With I
byhmilywIwhi |

i*y PAMtart Omo«h Tome.
- >Iwwt, wlilitw mJMkim mmbrnnwd VyMm Mm* or wx'mi own do not
tak* intoxicatiag rtiaiuUwti, but um Parma's
OlKOM Tonic. "

Hywkm P»«B*ptto, RhwMrilM. Kidnty or
Urfcuury OmpUlai*, o» iCyou ar« troubled with any<Hl»r&«c ofih«ltmn,Mom«ch. bow«U, blood o»ntrm
ITMctab* eurad by Pamii'i OtNOBN Toxic
IfvovRrf wonhif Mray from i|t( w

*Moiw«Mor wttliiMM and rtqulra . ttbnulaat uh«
OiKr.ua Tome at one* t kwUI >nvigot*t« And build
you upfront tho nrtt doM bin will m«h iotonkaw.
liMMmd hundred* of llvat it mty Mfl youn.
KWCOX * CO.. IM WHIImi St.. N.» Yak. M*. aa4

MM Ml* Ms M ail IiMiW M aM^HlMi.
«HCAT ftAVINO SDVlNO DOU.AM .!*».

KOSOTTEl^

declare to gr*<e(\ll termna 7h«lr apprecia¬tion of the merit* a* A tonlo, of Ifoatetter'a
Btomech Bitters. Not only <lor« it Impartstrength to tne weak, but It also covrects
an Irregular acid «tat« of Ut« atomach,anakea tne bowsla act at proper Interval*,
gives case to Ihoea who suffer from rtheu-
m«f In And kidney trouble*, anil conquer* aa

i ^rcll aa prefents fever an<^ ague.fot aslo b> all I>rufgl*(4 and Dealer*
_ f»n*railf. .

A. D. KENNEDY
HardwareA Specialty,
Embracing a line of Plant( r». Carpen¬ter*, Blacksmith mid Coo|H*rn' T«*>U.Cut, Wrought, Flooring ami FlnUhlugNaila, Pocket miiU Table Cuttlery.

DRY GOODS!
Staple and Fancy.

SADDLEKY. WILLOWWAKE nndCROCKEKY, Suitable for the trade.

NATS ft CLOTHING.
powder, shots and shells.KMjHclally adapted for Bieech LoadingrJuna.

GROCERIES!
Heavy and Fancy.

Teas Selected With Care.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
"

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
A. D KENNEDY.

NEW STORE,
0-

New Goods. New Goods!
I have just opened at Geo. Alde2's old stand a TREMENDOUS STOCK of MEW GOODSconsisting of VERY CHOICE

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES
Plantation Supplies

OP EVERY KIND

ROOTS AND SHOES, WOODENWARE. ETC.
TOS&CCO a CIGst§t8.

I invite the speeial attention of the publie to the aboye atook of gooda, and guarantee( hat no house in Camden oan do belter for a oustomei than loan. Come and give me . trial,

O 7

Headquarters for Hardware.

JOHN A, DIAL,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ENGLI8H AND AMERICAN

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Castings, Mill Stones, Boltinz Cloths, Smut Machines, Circular Saw*,Mill Irons, 8ugar Pans, Carriage Building and Trimming Materials, India Rubber andLeather Belting, Carpenters, Blacksmith and Tanner's Tools, Housekeeping and Fur¬nishing Hardware.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Paints, Oils, French and American Window QUis Guns, Pistols,8hot Belts, Powder Flasks, Powder. Shot, Etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
COLUMBIA, S. O,

t^-The business of the late JOHN C. DIAL will be ooniiuued as heretofore by theundersigned. MARY A. DIAL, Exeoutrix.Ja 11.am

Wilcox,Wib bs &Co.'sHanipulated Guano.
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Superphosphate,Are acknowledged by everybody to be the Hmt Fkrtilikbhi Id uae, ami are aold tow fort'aab, and on reasonable term* on credit, with Cotton Option, by" WIM;OX, til BUM A CO..

Charlaeton, H, «J. and Bavannab, Oa.,And tbalr Agent* throughout the country. d» 7 Um

ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO,
CHABI.KSTON, 8. O.

SOl.UABLE OUANO. highly asnmoniiucil,
DISSOLVED HONE, hlgheat grade;

ACID PHOSPHATE, for comporting:
A8I! ELEMENT,, made of F'.ont*. for Cnlion. Grain and P*a».

GENUINE LBOPDLDSH ALL KAINIT. iu, pulled direct from
1 1 .. mine* In Germany, mid warraiii ad pure;GENUINE FLOATS, ef h'gheat grade, product of the I)uo Atutui»«*r ;SMALL OKA IN SPECIFIC:

0 JTTON AND CORN COMPOUND; ,
0HOUND DRIED FISH AND BLOOD;

GUCUND R V W BONK ;
N S. LAND PL AST Kit ;

Special For .aula* Made to order. COTTON SKkl) MKAL
Special Inducement* for cauli order*.
For term*. Illustrated Almanac* (Mid curd* i»ddre«a Hie Co.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL RINDS AND OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

onartMA-isr kainit.
OP DIRECT IMPORTATION

COTTON SEED MEAL
AND ALL FERTILIZER SUPPLIES.

FOB SAIjR BY

Wando Phosphate Comp'vOUarleisiton, S. O.FBANCJI8 B. HACKEB, I roftidont, JOSIAI1 8, Bl.OWN, TroHfutre

*
QOUTlt L'AKoMNA KAILWAY tX>.i O F VH^KN'OK!'. DKPAKTMKNT.
BCI1RUU1. . >>. .'*<<*: Nf»
Oi» t\u<l arte

Tlwl II > « til f .
i.Ueo. I No u .in

on buudcy**)
V.

f*«av« Camden . *. ri. » S. p. :i»IiMivvCitiiiilt'i , jac on Mva. m t.3Aj>vJiArrive Columbia IlJKn.iu 10.3C p. iu
FRO!* COLUMBIA.

I,eave> Columbia (t.wi, in, 8.1Hp. mArrive Camdeu Juucl'u ll.JVia. ui. H.W p. ruArrive Catudt-n J.JO p. in, 10.12 p. Hi
TO CUARLEHTON. *

I.i'avo Cauuleu 0.46 a. m. 4.90 p. ml/f»vf Camden Junction b.o»k. in. d.% P. mArrl vo ClmrU-*to:i l.Uip. nt. HUM p. ut
FROM CHARLESTON.

Leave Charleston 7.00 a. in. S.85a, mArrl v* Camden J'jt'n. 1 l..V> a. in. 8.4# p. uiArrive Camden 1.40 p. in. 10.1'i p. m
TO AUGUSTA.

U*v« Camden 0.4 j a. in. 6.00 p. mLeave Cniudui. Junction S.U»I u. 111. (J.Sfi p. mArrive Augi.aitt 2.U0 p. in. 7.13 a. iu
FROM AUGUSTA.

Leave Aukix'h 7.06 a. m. 9.U0 p. mArrl ve Canxien Juncl'n 8.4Ji p.m. ll.ttfts.mArrl ve cuuideu 10. 12 p. iu. 1.40 lu.p
CONNECTIONS.

Connect lot .* made ut Columbia wl 111 Co¬lumbia m mi < ? rcen vllle Uatlroad both way*to and from nil point* on tlmt Koud and onthe Hpartanb'irx, Union & Columbia A Spar-Unburn A A*lievtllo llullroud*, al«o withthe Charlotte, Columbia. A AuyuMta Hull roadto and from uli point* North, b«th way*. byml ilk leuvine ( '-.undeu at 0.40 u in., and arrlv*Ing al 10. 12 p. in.
connection# made ri Augusta <. and fromall point* West and KoutU via (Jeorttla U. R.ami with Central It. 1{.Connection* made al Chnrle*ton withSteamers to hiuI from New York on Wed¬nesday*. Alt»o with Charleston and Kavan-nuh Hull wuy for suvannali and all polutaSouth.
Connection* made at Blackvllle withBarnwell K. K. to and from Baruwell by alltrain* on Auniihtit Division.Ou Saturday* ROUND TRIP TICKETS arc.old to and from all Htatlon* at one firm classfare for the round trip, ticket* being good tillMonday aoon to leturn. Kxeurwlon ticket*food for 10 day* arc regularly on Kalo to andfrom all aitutlonM at 6 cent* per mile forroundtrip'I II ROUGH Tit.'RETS to all pol n ts, ca u bepurchased by applying to

J. JONES. Agent.
Camden, H. C.JOHN R. rEl'K.Qen. Manager,D. C. ai.lkn. Gen. PtutN. Airunt.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Having juat relumed from purchasing a

Fresh and Selected Line
OF

DRY Q00D8,
GROCERIES,

Hardware,HATS,
8 HOES,

AND CLOTHING,
I am uow ready lo offer them lo my out .to mart and the

TRADE GENERALLY,Aa they Fere bought, at

Miottorn Prices.Call and examine before buying and you

WlUL M Ma&SIO.
C. BELL.
Stoves! Stoves!

If voU wanl THE BE8T,CQ0KING 8T0VB '

that baa «*«r been. broughl to Camden, goto B. p. BR0N80N'8.

TINWARE, TINWARE!
Remember, I r«U tba fargtti srticjoa' oftinware for the least money, of any mantistown, and all of my own manufkoture.tar Also, an endless varl#tTof 6 and XOotuti articles, groceries. confeononcrleu, Sc.parjOD WORK of every I'deaorijitlonpromptly ai tended to at reaaonable prices

B. D. BR0N80N.
Nov i« ' '

MATTRESS MAKING.
WINYAH JAMF.S, an oxp^rlauccd MAT-TURSS MAKKfc Ih now read)> t<> dtf *11kinds of work In that line. H»» will' wock atthe residences of thos») who' dVKtro IV waywhore In the towrr or county. ;

'

._

Til (£ only perfee.l I) rnn TlirMhvr.noKNGINKH »«r. ..
DTPD T|tp«ili«r. Al

_ .... r.n Ivlvfi Write for ptlceto The Anltiuan t( Tuy lor i)o. Maimflalil, O.
j .*

, .A fino Block of crockery ware, homo rthoct,>5^ nails, coffee mills, mc«, hstcheta,buckets, saws, augers, pocket -kniVea,knives and forks, apoons, Rcrews, looka,hinges, drnwing knives, and various a.rti-olea in this line loo numcroua to mention,by D.C. KIRKLEY.

For Sale,
The premises situated South-east cornerKing and York streela; dwelling' of f» rooms,three outhulldlnga, 1 nore lot. Will be toldlow. Apply on thu premise*.
not 16 i4 8ARAH ANN OERAI.D.
The

HughS. Thompson
. CIGARAt D. C. Klrkloy'a, Only to b« tried to be

appreciated.

BtfLCOJ*.
60,000
k AAA Lbs. of meat for sale byOU,UvAJ BAUM BROS.BO.OOO
¦J EST Cream Cbeeae and Maccaronl,mm Mince Meal, Jellies and PrafcrtM inoltTlaiU. M lekeral In kite and retail

? D 3. KIRK LEY

Aci4 A Phosphate.
Tons Atlantla Acid.

100 lonl Hu>r nrand

M/m Ton* Star Brand Phosphato; the best4j\)\) In the market, lor

Bunt! wmstT
1'RTZV MEDAL

GAiWEjrSKWlt*.
Cf avtry vnrtely for spring planting.

ONION SETTS! ONION 8RTT8!
And Havly Garden Corn, for sale by

»». r* b nmf.

VQTMTQM8.
50
fa BI>U Fnrly Itoee l'ototoo* for sale hvOil IIAtIM Hilt IH.

50
m m m

> > >

95 I 8
(let Kvnn* Corn I'lnnler If you wl*li 4o

ini\Uecorii mro wlilumt 'rouble.
For *nle hv IIAtIM OIIOP

.i }¦ Whole mid tmlf IiIiIm prime Now Orlo:in*I « ) Moln'*.'* 'or "ule low by BAI'M lllt*»s

75
ROnsON H COTTOM ANH COIIN FKIt-

Til, I /.Kit.
MOI1HON H(HMIMI'NI) ACIIi I'llOtpll A'f !.:
The*e itriiil« h urc rich 4**enllAla, e«ni>tliii<.1 1 n k fl r*t- o1m«h ikrilt-le*. enrefiilly prepure.lI- from be*t rnnterUI*. Our Ion* e *f<eriet\r«-I In the trade, loifpther with l'r<if. Hlieparil x

unmy-li uri- Kniirni.teeH Hint they »re u«n>| tvil to tin- w'litix of i on «u met¦*.
For*nlent innrkfl rule* tor cash, time or

| co< t hi. J N IU IIWOX A HON, 6» Kn<( Brty.


